
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20554
(FOR CHIEF, VIDEO DIVISION, MEDIA BUREAU)

DATE: Ll/Io/20Is
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Under authority of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended/ the consent of the
Federal- Communications Commission is hereby granted to the transaction indicated
above.
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appllcancs tnaE E.he statement.s contained in, or made in connection with, the
appl-ication are true and that the undertakings of t.he parties upon which this
transaction is authorized will be carried out in qood faith.

The actual consummation of voluntary transactions shaLl- be completed wj-thin 9o
days from the date hereof. and notice in fetter form thereof shall promptly be
furnished to the Commission by the sell-er or buyer showing the date the acts
necessary to effect the transaction were completed. Upon furnishing the Commission
with such written notice, this transaction will be considered compl-eted for aff
purposes refated to the above described station(s).

FCC Form 323, Ownership Report, must be filed wit.hin 30 days after consummation,
by the licensee/permittee or assignee.

ADDIT]ONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ASSIGNMENTS ONLY:

Upon consummation the assignor must deliver the permit/license, including any
modifications thereof to the assiqnee.

rt is hereby directed that, upon consummation, a copy of this consent be posted
with the station authorization(s) as required by the Commission's Rul_es and
Regulat ions .

The assignee j-s not authorized to construct nor operate said station(s) unless and
until- noLi-fi-cation of consummation in l-etter form has been forwarded to the
Commi-ssion or has been filed efectronical-fy.

El coxsenr ro AssrcNMENr:

l-l cor.rsel.Tr ro TRANSFER:

FRoM: corroNwooD COMMUNICATIONS PORTLAND, LLC

IO: IRONWOOD COMMTINICATIONS PORTLAND, LLC

Li cancaa /Dar-i t- | ao .

(for transfer only)
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